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Drinik see!ms withîn hope of abolition, crime and vice are
bat wcakly rooted ; the outlook for beneficent social iinsti-
tutions is stili cheerful. May we trust theon th-at beibre
the inoruing of Canada is, spent soin ethin wvil be doue
ibr the soluttion of the root-problein of ail social problemls-
that of' the child-the ehiid, ini whoin, genleration after
genleration, ali progress, ail civiliz-atioii, take their Ibmn,
and ini the traiing of' whose instincts sle-,eps the success of
ail hitmane movements, ail huinane institutions.

1 remtember onco anl instance whichi coucentrates some
or tic leatures of the problei. Early on oone of' the sharp-
est momingios of a, severe, miidwinit-er, %vheni 1 was a chuld
mnyseli, the door-heil rang, I1pnd and to, iy ainazemenlt
the iner pressed forcih)ly past me iiuta the hall, HIe wvas
a French boy of say teuî years of age, quite naked except
for a piece of'saeking whichi lie heid around bis body. Rlis
eyes aiid look were likie those of a wild aimial. he skiîî
of lis face and limbs was livid with the col(I ; lie semied, to,
lx' (umb, and spraigi ,sliivel-iiog to-war(ls the hlli stove. To
me, mui iny lirsi, surprise, i w'a,,s anl iintrder whose unwar-
ranted entrv I mvas bound to resenlt. If hli ad kinown how
ta w'eep andý appeal to, my feelings iL would ]lave been dif-
flereilt. Sa 1 cried ont, and Mny eiders vaine. They saw
the situation, took him iii, w'armed aiid clad him and led,
his rav-enons hungeyé-r. Hie spoke no word adgave no, sigii
of gratitude. They r-ecogized hima as the offspring aof
drunkilen parents in the neighlborhood, -%%,ho liad doub'tiess
J)aw'ned ]lis races for liquor aumd turnied. him out in the
frozeni street ta, bring« them food and stil other articles to,
pa,:w n.

Takze anaother case. A child's parents (lie or desert it. It
lives on the streets obtaiingi what shellier or 1ood it cail
thirough the precarions charity of neigh ibours, or by theft
or byv senîi-adoption iii . saine Iiily. Its existenice is a.
pitiable fclht resembling the career af saine rotighci(oatect
owuleriess dogy. No ane troubles about educatiiig it, and
eithier tyranuical overwork or vagabond idleiiess are its
lot, Iunad this class ai cases nma.-y be Ièxv,ý l'or the pres-
ont; they viii beý muany; lu Chicago and New York they-
are numerous.

A third, case stili is the foundlingS, aof parentage quite un--
knlown, abandaiîed ta thec care of saine irre.k)siosible im.stitnr*
tion.


